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HALL’S li®SB 
Hair Renewer.

STOVES ! STOVES !BUILDERS' MITBBUL I WELL, MRS. SMITH,
1 tee you have bought your 

furniture f
Tes. I’ve just got it in, and 

don’t you think it looksnieef 
Tes, indeed Ido. Ton got it 

where I told you, I suppose ?
Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank

ful to you for telling *»*> todr I 
* I shall recommend all my friends 

I to go to
MR. BROWN

RUBBER CUSHION .1 [for fvrfiturf,

leafier Strip--------- -

< » ef the Switch took plsee on Tbnrsdsy 
night. Xh. knight* went to the residence 
of Mr. George Graham, living near Cory- 
don, took him by force from hie house 
Into the yard, where they stripped him 
and gave Mm ISO lashes. Many of the 
blows were laid on alter Mr. Graham had 
fainted. The oanee of the outrage ee 
Graham le hie alleged Ill-treatment of hie 
wife, who protested “that all her husband 
had done wee to talk orose to her.

I MfW.

My Mend, Madame F 
yeeeg widow, living in Paris, took a 
fancy some time ego to exchange her 
elegant apartments in the Chausse d'An- 
tin for a email house in e retired bet 
cheerful situation.

A maisonnette of thU tort, standing hi
the midst of a very pretty garden, at- ___________
traded the attention of Madam* F *■> Rervoitsnel*. , ,
■he rang at the gate; a respectable looking —The unhappy end distressing 001
men edrvnnt told her Me -masier wee et don cel(ednetyon*nee» arieee from deMlity,

wait upon her in a few moments. Bordook Blood Bittern, wMoh gives per-
A* Mpdenie F— followed the eettadt muiaD, strength by InVigeratlng 'he blood 

.to the first floor, the appearance of the ,nd tgninfc all the organa to perfoot action, 
house pleased her so much that she Ip- 248
ternally vowed to get It If possible.

The servant traversed an sole-chamber 
that led from the firet floor,. knocked and 

“Your mister is not 
at home, perhaps," said the lady, with a 
disappointed look.

“Pardon me, 
engaged In meditation.

He knocked a eeoond time.
"Who le therel" said a voice which woe 

evidently choked with tears. •
“A lady about the houee, elr.
The door opened slowly and a gentle

man of about five-end thirty presented

h* AKhoogh itrroher de chambre, he wes In 

the deepest mourning, end lr0™ the ri'<" 
order of hie heir end the length ef hi. 
board, one would have though! it quite 
Impossible for bio to attend to anything

length a question in a languid tone
from M? rf—— embold.nml h.r to entcr
upon the eubjeei, end in the
that followed, M. N------ proved that the
rxoest of hi. grief bed by no moans made

“ï.'Tf -
SESwhich the oars of Me interette had made

M"StoTmn<Ume," eeld he; “there I. one 

thing which I have neglected to mention, 
and unless that le agreed to, yon oannot 
have the house,”

“Whet le It eirt” ‘ . „ . .
* The gentleman drew up the blind, and, 
pointing to the garden, said:

“You see that magnolia, madamer
“Yea, »lr| It was the eight of It,

, that attracted me; I love the shade of it 
above all things, and——

“Stop, madame, cried 6*. « 
tragic tone. “X oannot sell you my
house.” _ , ,

“What, air, beoauee I admire a
tree?” ...

“Madame, powerful reason* oblige me 
to sell this houee; I am going to inhabit 
another not a hundred yards off;nohnman 
being can conceive the sacrifice that I 
make in quitting this roof, but at least I 
shall take with me that magnolia, that 
dear tree under which I-have so often sat 
with my firat and only love; every branch 
•f which baa witnessed our vows of eternal 
constancy, of unchangeable love! AH 
madame, I would a thousand times rather 
die than abandon that teeo to the oarea of

* Wm, hf. lace in hU hands the 

disconsolate widower, eobblng violently,
chair in a state of

<
a pvotty Special Sale of Stoves Oil next week. Greatest bargains ever 

offered in Toronto.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.afissssess

CALL AND SEE TIB.

Seldom does a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the publie Confidence as he* 
Hall’s Haut BexEwnn. The eases In whisk 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old poop., like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening looks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruiL away, and makes the hair 
grow fhlek and strong. Tonng Mffit like it 
as a dressing because It gives the half * beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the 
favorite of all, and It has become so simply 
because il disappoints no one.

The Great jLansdowne and Westminster Baseburner sold 
only a*
STRATHERN’S, 179 YONGE STREET.

4 BOOBS ABOVE QUEEN STREET.m GUSH» WBSt f
TKhEPHoÿg NO. Cl

246 ,
ndl-

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
On Hundred find Cuis (111000.)

249
Let me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.The 0M6 of Arthur Cline and the $1000 
bPl was yeeierday farther postponed.

of bill, kn* *ot 7* 
anoe. "*■

Per Window and Doer.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST

P. PATERSÔH&SOH
rr HIM G STREET EAST,

Nearly opposite Toronto Street _

Agnew, the loger 
put in as appdhri

—Severs colds are easily Cured by the 
me of Biokle’e Aeti-Ooneumptive Syrup, a 
medloioe df extreordlnsry penetrating and 
heeling properties. It is acknowledged by 
those who have need it ea being the beet 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, Inflamma
tion of the longs and ell effeotlene of the 
throat end cheat. la agroeeblenee» to the 
teste makes it e favorite with ledies end 
ohildrei,

A building permit has been granted to T. 

etreet; cost fiOOO.
-The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a 

soft hat. I be wire brim silk hat Is a feather
weight. The brim oan be dent or orush' d, 
but will spring to it* prqpor shspe. Tb# 
maker Is Smith the Hatter. IM Tenge street, 
near Adelaide. ed

JAS. H.received no answer. BUCKINGHAM’S DYE MAPLE AND BEECH
[ My steam saws and splitters are now at work 

cutting the finest of wood into two and three cuts 
ready for household use, which I will deliver to 
any part of the city at

JFOB THS WHISKERS
Ha* become One of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s ns*. When 
the beard is grey or naturally of an undo- 
iirable shade, Bdcklxoham’s Dye is the 
remedy.

madame, monsieur li 189 YONGE ST.,the

Ha# bow In Stock ÏOO Bed
room Sets, from upwards.

-.,sr;.TmSmlss®wfv5?,B
80 AND 82 ALBERT 51 Kfct I WOPkiniin9lii|t. Particular at-

Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimate. f entlOB glVCU tO I pliolstcred 
given on application. - . — | (JoodS. All goods maUUfilC-

' ' tured on the premises under

Î00TS AND SH0ES!|»yS^“»"itUBg. „
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
IN TON8K STREET

PlEPAJtBD BT

E. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by al) Druggists.

To

$5 PER CORD.in
Iront
iiifiv

TORONTO RAILWAY TIMM XABLM

Departure and Arrival af Trains tnm 
ae<l at Helen Stalls". SEND IN JYOUR ORDERS.

TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 894.
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT. 

Ontario Wlvislon.
DEPARTURB8—MAIN LINE EAST.

“‘““-a?
Port Arthur, Winnipeg and the

4.U p-m.—Express—For pointa east to Peter- 
boro and Havelock.

8.00p.m.—Express— For points east to Mon

ARRIVALS-MAIN LINE EAST.
8.17 am.—Toronto Express—From Montreai, 

Ottawa, Peterboro’ and Intermediate 
stations. ..—Mixed—From Havelock. .Peter
boro’ and stations west of those

9A5 p.m.—Toronto Kxpreea-From Montreal.
parAnTDiine—main lin» west.

8.10a. m.—Western.Express.
1.03 p.m.—Pacifie Kxprete. 
t, 15 p-m.—Local Express—For 8t Thomas and 

intermediate pointa.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.

_ „ . . . u Knhita 8.45 a. m.—Limited Exprew—From 8LThomas.
—Opium, morphine aud kindred habita, ii 20 a.m.—Mixed—From 8L Thomas. 
Valuable treatise sent frse. The madlolne 6 ^ p.m.—Atlantic Express, 
may be given, in a cap of tee or ooffee, and 8.20 P-m.-Montreal Express
without the kbowledgeofib.persenWktog 7 «2LShte «?^-For
It, if so desired. Send two Ic.stamps for Wood bridge, Orangeville and Owen
full nartioulars and testimoniale of those Bound. _
erhn have been cured. Address M. V, AflO p-m.—Express—For Owen Bound mid In* 
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, arr^vam^-owbn sound branch. 
Toronto, Canada. ** 10.45a.m.—Express - From Owen Sound.

----------- ---------------------—— 8.55p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and in-
- At a recent wedding In Florida the tcrmedlate pointe,
bridesmaid, carried orange bough. Wring DEPABTCBts^^oevill^  ̂
fruit instead of flowers. This signified 
that they, too, needed equeeslng. We 
intend to convey the idea that the oranges 
needed squeezing.

—Faces as yellow as that ot the 
“Heathen Chinee,” in consequence of bile 
in the blood, grow fair and wholesome 
looking again when Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and great blood 
purifier is used to relax constipated bowels 
and expel the bilious poison from the oir 
oulation. Rheumatic and blood Impurities 
»re also driven out by It, digestion restored 
and the system benefitted in every way by 
its use.

It Is evident that the bold burglars who 
got into a Boston man’s chamber the other 
night end woke him up to ask him whet 
size pente he wore were bed men from out 
of town. Any real Bostonian would h.ve 
said trousers.

—A lady writes: “I wee enabled to 
remove the corns, root end branch, by the 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure,” Others 
Who have tried it have the same experi-

—Ayer’s SareeparOla. Its record of 
forty years Is one of constant triumph over 
diseases of the blood.

He had appli d for a el'nation as an 
aeaie: ent in charge of a cemetery. “Have 
you had any experience Ï” was asked him. 
“Yes, sir/'was the prompt reply; "I used 
to work for a man who was buried In a 
graveyard when he died.1’

__Send a 3 sent stamp to Dr. J. C.
Ayer k Co., Lowell, Masai, for a eot of 
their beautiful album oarda.

“Come in and see me” la a social phrase 
In frequent use, bnt it never sounds sc 
swsstly at any other time as it does when 
enunciated at the front gat# at 8.80 p.m., 
jnet after prayer meeting le over. For 
then it mean- business.

7 PricesQuality, Quantity,
RIGHT AT C. J. SMITH.846

robt. stark, ; carriages.
CARRIAGES.462 YongeSt. WE ABE miVm DAILY BY RAIL IN BOY OARS.

J rn W■ IÆcADAMj I 27|e largest assortment in the

68 qi^VTte^L?EST’

FALL AND WINTER *aû to see
1 them at

BXXHTBS,sirbct mo:11.25 am

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.BOOTS AND SHOES.in fact.

A «'ere far Drunkenness,

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand'». 246 QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
In a HE 18 SELLING A

JEN'S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00,tad)
luo- fine (selling every at $2.25).

THE SUN.-its

aæ&îsrrv'a
A FULL LINE OF

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS. I The Best Newspaper in America and by
------------ far the Meet Readable.

1 üor. Queen 9.nd Tcruulsy. | j^ent6 wanted everywhere to earn money
in distributing the Sun’s Premiums.

The most interesting and advantageous 
offers ever made by any Newspaper.

No Subscriber Ignored or neglected. Some
thing for all.

Beautiful and Substantial Premium» in 
. , - Standard Gold and other Watches, Valuable

family Butcher, etc. 24» Books, the Bess Family Sewing Machine 
* eases*/ . known to the trade, end an unequaled list of

PM, Meats of all Mads, the teri toe Ms»-1 object, of reel utility sod lnstmcilon.

1,;S ISfc&rtt I Bates, bg Man, Postpaid :
- ïiïiî: BKjraaafassa)s

SuSsasr ff/sSSSStf* I kïëj|Kr4:Vii » imsi :
3BS TOBraB ans. I WKKKLr. per Fear • ■ - - 1 *°

J.R. BAILEY & CO.» KLORA AN»

8.10 am.—Mail—For Brampton, Flora and Or
angeville and intermediate points. 

4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orange ville and Tees- 
water.

ARRIVAL»—ORANOBVILLl, B LORA AND TBBB- 
WATER BRANCH A".

1L35 a-m.—Mixed—From Klora. Bramptoa 
Orangeville and intervening pointa. 

8.90 p.m.—Mail-From Klora. Orangeville and
T'a am wfitfff.

«BANIS TBIIPK BA1LWAT.
DEPART UKlte—IS A IN LINE BAS*.

7.15am.—Mixed—For points as far as Belle-
8.30 am.-^Express—Fat Kingston, Ottawa 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston,
ifixed for Kingston.

for stations as far as Belle-

for

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.i ee
18 1867s
1.70 4 Q»e*N BTRBBT BAST, TOBONTO.80

C. H. DUNNING,40
aw

10 threw himeelf Into a u_
’ convulsive agitation, which fri8hten*d 

Madam. F------ In »ob a manner that .he

r*"it "notblnfi/^eald the servant; "ever 
since the death of kla spouse, monsieur 
has been subject to these attacks when-

not think Bright 
to return to the poor afflsted one, she 
ouitted the bouse directly, casting eg 

* of mingled regret and dcoir. jpoo th.

To lose the tree eeemed hard, but it 
would be border .till to lose the houee; 
besides, her kind heart whbpered to her 
that she ought to sacrifice her own wbhes 
to soothe the poignant grief of the 
bereaved M. N------ .

Three months afterward our pretty 
widow took possession of her new house. 
Her first ears was to have the magnolia 
taken up, according to her agreement, 
very carefully, and .ent to the honoe of 

||]0 bu$ Bt thfl window, 
regretting' the loss of th. pretty tree end 
thinking whet she should replace it with, 
she saw the gardener and bis aeelstants 
returning with it

“What le the meaning of thief cried 
the astonished Madame F——.

“Why, ma’am, that end of the street Is 
filled with «triages, and there is no 
getting into number 42, for the court 
yard is crowded with them.

“Good heavens!” exelaimed Madame
F------ , “is M. N------ dead!"

“Dead!" cried one of the men with a 
’ grin, “why, he is married, and the grand 

cat weddibg it is that I have seen in the 
Faubourg for these last twenty years.

Tkle Belt is the 
last Improve- 

. pul as* the 
best yet develop- 
rd iterative Ap
pliance Id me 
world farS3 fir1 P-m.—

5.8° P-m.—L^osl

8.00 p.m.—Express for main pointe-Ottawa 
Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARKIVS V

8 56 a-m.—itxprehB 
10l8a.m.-Localfrom Belleville.
6.40 p im-Mlxed-From BeUevlUe and Inter

mediate pointe. __ .
10.40 n.m.—Express- From Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
DEPARTURES—Main link west

9 85 a.m.—Kxpree»—For Port Huron, Detroit
Chicago and all we»tern pointa and 
all pointa ou the W. G. &B. division. 

4.00 D.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.26 p.m.—Mixed—For pointa as far as Guelph. 
11.16 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit, 

Chicago and all western points.

.470
i ee

INDICE8TI6N,

NERVOUS
DIBIUTY,
RHEUMATISM,

7 M408 rupu THE KAa
trim Montreal.ooe i

\snee
Address, TUB SHU,

New York City.

Toronta

m Vmon*.
and

SMM The Inland Revenue Depart-

supervision of an officarj^the pro- 

are

■ ‘ FINE OLD

A ^WHISKIES

as< an «Iseasee 
of ate, as* IS a 
Bread sesaedy 
far Fesnele tta- 
plelaieulae. Clr- 

.... eaiar aad eaa-
KNEE CAPS.

>v

FOR CHOICE OLD OATSenca
A medloal Journal declares that rheuma

tism is caused by wearing overcoats. Here 
it a hint for the young man who has left 
his garment with a cruel uncle. Have 
rheumatism and let it stay in soak.

—Messrs. Parker fit Laird of Hillsdale 
writes: Our Mr. Laird having occasion to 
viait Scotland, and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Bcleotrlo Oil, 
concluded to take some with him, and the 
result has been very astonishing. We 

that in several instances It has

ru LUNG INVIC0RAT0RS,now «ubled to otter the SPINE BANDS. ;
SHOULDER BANDS \___ J

ourPURE AND GENUINE,
Corn, whole and chopped, Com and Pea 

Meal, chopped. Data, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

ARRIVALS-MAIN 1,INB WIBT.
8.00 a.m.—Mixed— From Guelph and interme

diate pointa.
a 10 a-m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron And all western points.
12.82 p,m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia
7.10 p.m.—Exprees, from all points west— 

Chicago. Detroit, ote. 
treat Western Division.

LBAVB TORONTO. „ „ ,
A50 am.—Express for Niagara Fsllat Buffalo, 

London, Chatham, Detroit, Chicago 
and points west.

IL16 am.—Express—To Hamilton.
12.15 p.m.- -For Detroit, Chloagoand the West, 

(rung daily).
1L56 PsUL—For Niagara Falla, BufWo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, 8L Thomas, eto.

5 55 n.m.—Ixroal stations between Toronto and 
v Hamilton.

OAKLAND»’■ HoodeitaA forts’
OLD RYE WHISKY.

H, Walker & Sons'

JERSEY BUTTER.W. H. KNOWLTON, bottled In accordance with
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 

- 4 Officer's certificate as to ate 
'1 of contents. This gives the 
F I consumer a perfect and in* 

j disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot- be ob 
tamed in any other way. 
We are now bottling out 
celebrated

For a few days longer our
87 Church Street, Toronto.

ejected cures when ailments bad been 
pronounced Incurable by eminent practi
tioners.

You have to cell forlakerheiteandstiokor 
in Sweden when you went a match. 
Usually it is daylight before yon’get 
hrough and you don’t need one. The 

Swedes are a very economical people.
__Worms derange the whole system.

Worm ' Exterminator

Celebrated Jersey Butter
Can be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb,

OAKLANDS’JtBSEY DAIRY,
131 Yonne Street.

Telephone 136.____________

‘or f. MLLICHÀBP S ML
29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

1819 CLUB,
1880 OLD RYE. 

1883 OLDKYR
jgjfcmB WHISKEY

DF 1873 246Mother Graves’
deranges worms end gives rest to the 
sufferer. It only eoete twenty-five cent» 
to try it and be oenriuoed.

whiskies.ARIirvr AT TORONTO. 
Express from Chicago,

HI And oar Old KynWHeksT
of 187», 1880, and 1883, 

which can be had rf *11 dcalcn. See that every 
bottle ha, our name on capsule and cork, and ha» 
Eacite Certificate over capsula ^

Skew Case Manufacturers and 
Shop fitters,

ÎBÏiSJfSm London, st c»th- COLD. SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
arinea, Hamilton, etc.

L65 p.m.—Accommodation — From Kinoar-
4,30 n.m.—Kxpreéi—From New York, Boston.

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (runs
7 06 p.m.—Mail—From Buffklo, Detroit, Lon- 

fion, Hamilton and Intermediate

7,45 p.m.—Express—From Detroit, fit Louis,

J. P. DUNNING,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams 
Bacon, Lard, Etc.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KING ST. WEST

Detroit8.2fiam.— 

10.16 am.
A Prize In the Lottery 

—of life whloh ie n.nnlly uneppreoieted 
until it is lost, perhaps never to feturn, is 
hexlth. What n priceless boon It fa,, 
and'how we ought to cherish it, that life' 
may not be a worthier blank to us. Many 
of the di.rases that flesh is heir to, anti 
which make life tinrdtosome, such as 
consumption (ecrofnla of the longs), and 
other sorofnloue and blood disease», are 
completely cured by Dr. R. V. Pierce s 
“Golden Medical Discovery after all 
other remedies hsve filled. Dr, Pieros ■ 
treatise on consumption mailed for 10 
cent» in etampe. - Address, World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ranking I* Wove acotta,
Halifax, N.S., Nor. 14.-A special 

meeltBg-eMbe ehareholdera of the Bank o' 
Yarmouth was called to consider the ad 
viaabllity of reducing the capital stock 
The directors represent that owing to tl e 
general dep ession of bnatneee and 0 her 
oau.es entirely beyond their control they 
find they are unable aaf. ly and profitably 
to" employ the full capital of the bank. 
This atate of affaira ha- been growing for 
the past two or three years, and they 
think that 40 per cent, of the capital cac
he returned to the ahareheldera and etil 
have resources sufficient u> do all tbs safe 
husineas which may offer.________

All en Aeesent er Kill»
V oh, The Pall Mall edltdr because 

“*üe was not ehrewd and wiser,
< Has run afoul of Bugle-h laws—

1 All On account of Eliza.

WM“

aafgsgsxrs» »

Jeroboams and Bottles.

HIRAM WALKER & SONSSCROLL SAWS,
PRIZE HOLLY SAWS,

Bunas, Raw an.i Lathe combined.

i.
ni«TM.r*3. WALKI8YIU.E. ONT.He got within the vicious whirl |

To atop it, he did try. sir,
But, be waaow-ugbt within the swirl, 

AU on account of Eliza.
—Columbus Di*paich.

625

SMALLPOX I JemUon. Celebrant whmiiY
etc.4

POSTAI, GUIDE.
During the month of NovcTtHier malls close 

and are dus as follows :
CLOSE.

11.10 p.m. Mixed—From Hamilton.
The SlSKaS

tokat L<5 p m„ will run ou Sundays, 
butwfil not etop at intermediate

TORONTO Books of Patterns for Scroll 
Sawing, frivatb“ MTU», MICE» ft ufl.,

THYMO-CRESOL ! “- i } Medical Dispensary,BICE LEWIS & SON,„ atwjîîîsf
.. P.00 6^5/8.50 10.CK)

stationa
BUBVBBAN TRAINS. ____ _ „

Leave Toronto at nOfl, 10.55 a.m., and 2.00, 4.20, 
» p.m. Returning - pave MlmloO 
\ 8 36 and 11.10 am., and 2.85, 6.26 p.ni. 
\ cal ing at Queens Wharf. Park- 
V dale, High Park, Ilumber and 

Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

Midland Written.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7 ^ a-m*—Mull—Sution, Midland, Orillia,
Cobooonk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perry, Whitby. Peterboro, 
Lakefleld, Port Hope, Madoo, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

ft.15 am.—Mixed—For Peterboro and inter
mediate stations.

3 16 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton.
4.35 p.m.—Kxprese—Sutton, Midland, Orillia 

Coboeonk. Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro’, Port Hope and 
intermediate stationa

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015 am.-M ixed -From Sutton.

Peterbortf.
ti.20 p.m,—Mail

aUMiMSit* A BIB BSBTH-WB8TBBII
HilLWAVM.

Trains depart from and arrive at Clfcvhall 
station, stopping at Union and Brook Mroot 
stations. „TTnT.„DEPARTURES.
8 00 a.m.-Mail—For Gravcnbnrst, Orillia, 

Meuford, Penetang, Barrre and in
termediate stations. V .

&10pm-la^'rÆ»Fa-dCOlWc2d- P°ne"

JKKIVAL8.
10 10 a.m.—Kxprees—From Coll lnt:wood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1 60 num.f-A ooo nsmodation—From Meafero, 

^ Cohingwood, Penetang, Graven-
hurst. Orillia, Barrie and intermedi-

7 56 pjn,-—Mall—From Penetang, Meafwd,
^ Collingwvod, Oravenhurst, OriUia,

Barrie and Intermediate stations.

I
KtiTABLOSUED USAG.T. H., East...

IE&E
T * G. Sr. B,.............
Midland...............
C. V sEtea* • • e ee •• •

62 and 54 King St. East, 
Toronto. THE19.50 • 7.20 

;; 3: 0 4.10 10. 0 8.1V
:: Iiffi SS US {S
.. 7.U) 3.15 11.40 6.-5

8.20 [27 Gould St., Toronto, OatCelebrated English Disinfectant.
yfSBiSR

>
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

ytrouusetrea Aiuewu

sræjeasshæ
tLRUNTO. ONT

Ko houee eheuld be wtihout 18. For 
■aie et 60 Front street east, lirento. ami
by all Druggists.

«00 fONGK STREET.
Teas as blended In the “0}d Country” a 

specialty. A 5 1U caddie of excellent tea I2-00- 
A 6-lb. caddie of superior tea $5.60. ' A 6-lb. 
caddie of very fine tea $3.00. A 6-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas S3, 43,54, 63 and75 cents per lk 
Fresh ground eoneee. Fine grooeriee and 
canned goods. 246

i «I
I 8.40 4.40

10.30 7,80
1 11.90

p.m. a.m. p.m. 
2.45 j 8 40

10.:^) 4.40
U. 8. Western States» «» 8»{ ^

British mafia depart as follows :
Nuvt- i I e -, », 5, d, 9. 1U, ii. 1.1, 16, 17,19, 20, 

23. 24. 26. 27. 30. ____ ^ a-- n.
Time for closing English malls, * ».*•- «» 

Nov.um.cr6,13, 2U, 27, and 8 p.m. on all other 
days. —__________________ ____

am. am. am.
6.00 11.30

"■■pà«pà»a. w. R-
(

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVER MANTLES

a.m.
6.00 r

U. 8. N. Y........ . J. M. PEAHEN,to

SEOKLyv/EEKLy.
1THE. BESTorr\$CLfà£) 

Largest ci rc i • cation. 
setopihiowiorntE pn.es$

0007Ï
Late of Forster, Green k. Cq’q liaUast,

JAMC3EI!
246

%. KAWLIKiNOBi. 848 Yongc *t DISPENSING CHEMIST
CUB. UABLTON AND HLÜEKH81

Prescriptions Care, uüy Bis»
penned,_______________OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

KUOMiMY WITH COMFOHL;
U Dealneee.

__The proprietors of HagyariVa Yellow
Oil have bona fide certificate» of some most 
remarkable cores of deafness, by that 
magical remedy for pain. Yellow Oil el o 
cure, rheumatism, sprains, bruises, -ore 
throat and all ii fl .minatory troulilea. 241.

* ST.
OAMAA Sre uSMMJJA

VEOTO
CANADIAN 

cron-nvaAU-NCT
0 Tnnulrv and counte and Chattel

A He- Mortgagee OoUeoted.

 ̂Æ I able company, quiok
WAl l'KS, i returns guaranteed.WM- wAi.-a | WABtiUN. Agent.

14s S AIt
Visitors to Toronto call at Btmpeon Bros, be

fore sitting for Photographs, as they are the 
only gallery guarantees to give satisfaction ta 
all. We have also the largest collection of 
Oil Paintings in theeity. 357 Yongo. 246

the Ko,si Mail Steamship Ad dado of the 
a Boctei's Terrible Mlsiake. Vi Lite Star Line, has a dieing-rooui andstate-
A eocteia ser roouia lor a ameti) malted number of inter-

Zanesville, Ohio, Nov, 14,—A4 vtai* Dleuiate ,,,-aengera rum aoconnnouation, 
w . few days ago, a young w man was wti'-n i»eu «he eALuuN DBClt, lsrmroished

saw, a iew oaya agv, y a with the electrio light nod e-ery modern com-
put under the infinseo* of chloroform, In fMt_ ,;ealdee the advantage of being in a 
order that a diseased eye might beremoved. magnificent ship, passagers «01 flndii 
When the patient recovered con.oion.ne-. j
it was found that the (jood eye had been , Adriatlc Re ie nom New York for Liverpool 
taken out. The phyaidan was eo ever- I ,UiQueenstown 16th November,
come that he fled. Suit will be brought T. W. JONKB, OenerM Ayenk____
against him for malpractice._____ IS xort eeee. loron™.

—So rapidly does lung Irritation spread 
and deepen, that often in a few weeks a 
simple coogh culmtnaies In tubercular
consumption. Glv« hee<1 *° 1 oou«h' ‘har" 
is always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
Blckle’e Aoti-Consumptive Syrup and 
yourself. It Is a medicine un.urpaa.sd 
for all throat and lung ttuobies. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which stand, at the heed of the list es 
exerting a wonderful Influence In curing 
consumption and all h>ng dliessee.

m

TNOTICE ! grateful-oomfortino.

EPPS’S COCOA.n: J. YOUNG,MIRACULOUS WATER.5 The firm of Davie Bros, having been dis
solved by the death of Klljah J. Davie, the
business will be carried on as usual by Joseph 
W. Davis, under the old name of

t breakfast.
jMgsftSr^ag-ftsasi

TBOTIMONULK Si^aaPp?^!de“our break/aetUWewlth.
Dear S4r- WS

XJS£Si

B SoaTtetiteb^. 7
J"wm berieaeedte verUy the above on ap- fr^  ̂ with boiling watwwnff;

plication to tE»S«eggvyfgT B eôid only >» paoketa
c2^a W“ellmgum | JIAMha ^ «̂

street west. Toronto.

-ri rFavorite Preparation ,®L,£**p£riw£i? 
and Berlin for the CaoiP1*^1- E^noVse 
harmless, most beautiful 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Ftesklea 
Heads

The THE LEASING UNBEHÏAHER,
Olffd-B iT.DAVIS BROS 347

TELEPHONE 878.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 846
ev

or:Opening of the Canadian all Bail 
Boule to Winnipeg and the 
ltocky mountains,

Commenclag

PERKINS’ 130 YONGE STRFET TYPHOID ARP MALABIAl FEVER.
gleaned

! PHOTOScure

Grindstones l Grindstones l
bev6

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
Stand Vnrlralled for^Weanty el 
YtuUh and AriUtlo 
Cabinets Mounted on CUocolale- 
tluted 4iUt Edge Cttrda

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select trod as 

lowest prloea

x.xo2srmxa -ro
Bteam time Works, Kspianada feet ef 

Jarvis Street.

a^rAMM 
n!iSrr^w«StNSfe,t SlteMT
and e;e«anc firat class a»d sleeping cars, and
dining car on train during day.
w. O. VAN HORNE, D. MONICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Psee. Agent

l

Talked Cross %• Basband#
Corydon, Ind., Nov. 14.-Another ter

rible outrage at the bands of th* Knights
STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET 216
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